Although usually asymptomatic or benign in immunocompetent individuals, toxoplasmosis may cause severe disorders in non-immune pregnant women because of the risk of transplacental transmission of the parasite that can lead to abortion or serious lesions in the fetus \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. As congenital transmission can only occur in previously seronegative women and the risk of transmission depends on the time the mother acquires the infection, the determination and correct interpretation of the immune status of the patients are crucial for an appropriate follow-up, prophylactic measures, and treatment of toxoplasmosis \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. Diagnosis of toxoplasmosis is mainly based on detection of specific anti-*Toxoplasma* IgG and IgM antibodies.

Despite the availability of a great variety of immunological tests, most of them being automated immunoenzymatic systems, and efforts for international standardization, discordance between techniques and equivocal results are not uncommon when the amount of specific IgG are too low or close to the cut-off value of the test (borderline results). In these situations, the precise determination of the immune status may be problematic so that a confirmatory test is highly needed \[[@B4]\]. This is obviously of a major concern in pregnant women because of the risk of congenital toxoplasmosis. Moreover, as soon as the immune status is unequivocally determined, no further testing is needed in seropositive women who are considered to be immunized \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. The dye test has long been the gold standard method in serodiagnosis of toxoplasmosis, but it is labour-intensive, tedious, not commercially available and neither suitable for routine use, so that it is only used by a very few laboratories \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. The qualitative LDBio-Toxo II IgG Western blot test based on detection of 5 selected *Toxoplasma* antigenic bands was recently developed and reported to be a good alternative as a confirmatory test for sera with low or border-line titers \[[@B7]-[@B10]\].

The present study aimed at estimating the proportion of equivocal and discordant results in Platelia-Toxo IgG and ToxoSpot IF kits to determine the immune status of pregnant women and to assess the usefulness of LDBio-Toxo II IgG Western blot test as a confirmatory technique.

The study was conducted over a 18-month period, from October 2010 to March 2012, in the Laboratory of Parasitology of the teaching Farhat Hached Hospital, Sousse, Tunisia. It included 2,136 sera obtained from pregnant women followed-up for serodiagnosis of toxoplasmosis. All sera were tested for detection and titration of anti-*Toxoplasma* IgG by both EIA (EIA-IgG) and fluorescent antibody test (FAT) and for detection of IgM by EIA (EIA-IgM). Sera with equivocal results for IgG or qualitative discordance between EIA-IgG and FAT were retested by immunoblotting as a confirmatory technique.

EIA tests
=========

EIA-IgG and EIA-IgM were performed manually by using the Platelia-Toxo IgG® and the Platelia-Toxo IgM® kits (BioRad, Marnes-La-Coquette, France), according to the manufacturers\' guide. Sera were tested as a unique 1/100 dilution. In EIA-IgG, results were expressed as international units per milliliter (IU/ml) and their interpretation was based on manufacturers\' criteria. The test was regarded positive if ≥9.0, negative if \<6.0, and equivocal if ≥6.0 and \<9.0 (gray zone). In EIA-IgM, results were expressed as positive, negative, or borderline according to the manufacturer\'s criteria. The test was considered negative if the ratio was \<0.8, equivocal if ≥0.8 and \<1.0 (gray zone), and positive if ≥1.0.

FAT
===

This test was carried out using the ToxoSpot IF® commercially available slides (BioMérieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France). Sera were serially diluted starting from 1/20, and their titers calculated by reference to a positive control with a known titer were expressed as IU/ml. The test was positive if ≥12.0, negative if \<6.0, and equivocal if ≥6.0 and \<12.0 (gray zone).

Immunoblot
==========

We used the LDBio-Toxo II IgG Western blot (LDBio, Lyon, France) (IB) according to the manufacturer\'s guide. The resulting bands on the patient\'s strip were compared with 5 specific bands (30, 31, 33, 40, and 45 kDa) of the positive control strip. A positive result was defined as the presence of at least 3 matching bands on the patient\'s strip, including the 30 kDa band. IB was used only as a confirmatory test for sera yielding equivocal or discordant results in routine tests. We considered equivocal sera with IgG titers ranging in the \"gray zone\" by EIA-IgG, FAT, or both. Results were considered discordant in the following situations: (i) serum test positive by one technique and negative by the second, (ii) serum test equivocal by 1 technique and negative or positive by a second one.

Out of the 2,136 sera included in the study, 1,644 (77.0%) tested unequivocally positive and 407 (19.0%) were negative in both EIA-IgG and FAT techniques ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Out of the 1,644 IgG positive sera, 49 (3.0%) were positive in EIA-IgM. Hence, results of EIA-IgG and FAT were conclusive and concordant in 2,051 (96%) of sera. The remaining 85 (4.0%) sera showed either equivocal or discordant results in routine IgG tests ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All were negative in EIA-IgM. Out of the 85 sera that tested inconclusive because of equivocal titers (gray zone) or discordant results between EIA-IgG and FAT, 73 (85.9%) were positive and 12 (14.1%) negative in IB. The results of the IB together with those of EIA-IgG and FAT for the 85 sera are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

Among the 73 IB positive sera, 14 showed all 5 bands; 33 showed 4 bands, and the 26 remaining sera showed 3 bands ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With respect to the frequency of each of the 5 relevant bands, all 73 (100.0%) IB positive sera showed both 30 kDa and 31 kDa bands, 64 (87.7%) showed the 33 kDa band, 55 (75.3%) the 40 kDa band, and 15 (20.5%) the 45 kDa band. Out of the 12 IB negative sera, 6 revealed the 30 kDa band, 3 revealed the 31 kDa band; and 1 serum revealed the 40 kDa band.

The screening of toxoplasmosis during pregnancy is mainly based on detection and quantification of specific IgG antibodies \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B4]\]. For this purpose, most of the commercially available tests are overall reliable and satisfactory in terms of sensitivity and specificity \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. However, misinterpretation may occur when IgG concentrations are too low and very close to the cut-off value of the technique which leads to equivocal results. On the other hand, cut-off values differ between techniques because of the difference in antigens used and lack of standardization between commercial kits. Therefore, many manufacturers define a \"gray zone\" that corresponds to very low titers considered to be inconclusive. The first objective of our study was to estimate the proportion of serological results that expose to interpretation difficulties in pregnant women. Our results showed that nearly 4% of sera tested yielded equivocal results or revealed discordance between the Platelia EIA-IgG and FAT, both techniques used for routine serodiagnosis of toxoplasmosis in our laboratory. Our findings were in agreement with many previous reports where such ambiguous results were not uncommon, exceeding in some of them 10% of sera tested \[[@B7],[@B11],[@B13]\]. These difficulties were mainly encountered with sera yielding borderline values, with IgG titers very close to the detection threshold of the technique. These findings highlight the need for a confirmatory test to check samples with borderline results in order to unambiguously determine the correct immune status of the investigated patients.

The dye test has long been considered as the gold standard for serodiagnosis of toxoplasmosis owing to its high sensitivity and specificity. However, the dye test is complex to carry out and to standardize and poorly adapted to routine use, so that it is now only used in a very few laboratories \[[@B4]-[@B6],[@B14]\].

The commercial IB \"LDBio II toxo IgG\" test based on detection of at least 3 out of the 5 (30, 31, 33, 40, and 45 kDa) bands, was shown to be a very useful and reliable alternative as a confirmatory test, with results very consistent with those of the dye test in terms of sensitivity and specificity \[[@B7],[@B10]\]. Our own findings suggest that the IB test can efficiently and reliably differentiate between very low positive and negative sera. Indeed, if only the results of EIA-IgG are considered, 59 out of the 85 borderline sera would be misdiagnosed or remained equivocal, and if only the results of FAT are considered, 61 sera would be misdiagnosed or equivocal.

When IB is referred to as a confirmatory technique, EIA-IgG was found more sensitive than FAT as 25 out of 73 IB positive sera were positive by EIA-IgG vs 20 sera by FAT. In contrast, specificity of FAT was much higher as only 1 out of the 12 IB negative sera was positive by FAT, whereas 6 of them were positive by EIA-IgG.

Out of the 46 sera equivocal (titer ≥6 and \<9 UI/ml) in EIA-IgG, 41 (89.1%) were positive in IB; and out of the 53 sera equivocal (titer ≥6 and \<12 UI/ml) in FAT, 46 (86.8%) were positive in IB. These results suggest that the cut-off for both tests would be reduced from 9 UI/ml to 6 UI/ml for EIA-IgG and from 12 UI/ml to 6 UI/ml for FAT. Doing so and using the IB test as the gold standard, the sensitivity would significantly increase, reaching 90%, as the total of doubtful and positive sera in both techniques were 66 out of the 73 IB positive sera. In contrast, specificity would be lowered as out of the 12 IB negative sera, 5 and 7 sera would be false positive in EIA-IgG and FAT, respectively. Therefore, it is advisable to keep the thresholds recommended by the manufacturers for both techniques and whenever the result is doubtful to test the serum by IB test as a confirmatory technique.

Our own findings contrasted with those reported by Leslé et al. \[[@B9]\], who showed that sera with a titer of ≥4 IU/ml in Platelia assay were always positive in IB suggesting that the lower threshold for Platelia kit should be reduced from 6 to 4 IU/ml.

Recently, the IB test was reported to be more sensitive and more precocious than EIA and FAT in detecting seroconversion. By sequentially testing mothers infected during pregnancy, Jost et al. \[[@B8]\] showed that the first band to appear during seroconversion was the 30 kDa band and suggested that the appearance of the 30 kDa band on the first serum may confirm seroconversion without waiting for another serum. However, our results showed that 6 out of the 12 IB negative sera revealed the 30 kDa band that correspondes to the major p30 surface protein (SAG1), considered specific to *T. gondii*. It is suggested that this antigen may not be of an absolute specificity. The appearance of the 30 kDa band alone on the blot should be interpreted with caution as detection of seroconversion which cannot be formally confirmed until the appearance of at least 2 of the 4 other bands which need additional samples.

Collectively, equivocal results and discordance between quantitative routine-used techniques in determination of the precise *Toxoplasma* immune status in pregnancy women are not uncommon. IB appears as an excellent confirmatory technique in these situations owing to its sensitivity and specificity. In addition, it is easy to perform and interpret.

![Profiles with positive and negative blots in Toxo II IgG kit LDBIO®. PC: positive control with 5 bands: 30, 31, 33, 40, and 45 kDa; 1, positive blot with 3 bands (30, 31, and 33 kDa); 2, positive blot with 4 bands (30, 31, 33, and 40 kDa); 3, positive blot with 5 bands (30, 31, 33, 40, and 45 kDa); 4, negative blot without bands; 5, negative blot with 1 band (30 kDa); 6, negative blot showing 2 bands with low intensity (30 and 31 kDa).](kjp-51-485-g001){#F1}
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Results of EIA-IgG and FAT in the 2,136 tested sera
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Results of LDBio-Toxo II IgG western blot with the 85 equivocal or discordant sera
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